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UN IVJ~RS I TY OF NOJ(Til l~LOR IDA 
STUDE'NT GOVERN~1ENT ASSOCIATION 
Bill XX Resolution 
---
# SB-86s-254 
1. Whereas, it has come to the attention of the Organization and 
2. Bylaws dommittee that a permanent solution is needed to replace 
3. the Standing . Rule for the Summer Term. 
4. Therefore, let it be enacted.that Article III, subsection 6b will 
s. be added to the SGA Bylaws and will read as follows: 
6. 
7 . 
8. 
9. 
10. 
11. 
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13. 
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17. 
18. 
19. 
20. 
"Senate Absences-Summer Term. All Senators/Officers must 
register for at least one of the two summer sessions (Session I: 
~~~c~tw) 
May-June, S~ssion .II: June-August). During the Summer Session 
in which a Senator is not attending classes, they will count 
towards Quorum, but not against it. All Senators/Officers ? 
turn in . a schedule of their summer classes to the SGA Vice 
President. 'c' 1 , \ 
II vl'rj 
IntroduccJ By: 0 & B 
Seconded By: 
Sc'natc Action: 
r:n~rf, . . l Vr-f'()r ... ,l ! ·, ,. (' ~ ; d c> n t ·s . r. : A . . . 
. . 
William C. Bowen Jr.
